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ABSTRACT 

Teaching is a tripolar process. It has the three indispensable components- the teacher, the taught and the curriculum. Of these 
three, the teacher is the most important factor as Teaching-Learning process is meaningless without teacher. However, it is not simply 
the teacher but rather the good teachers that are required. As such, there is a need of really good, efficient, hardworking and dedicated 
teacher. In order to check the effective teaching-learning process, the study has been conducted to find out the quality of classroom 
teaching performance of the teachers working at different secondary schools in Manipur. The study has suggested finding out remedial 
measures in order to improve the quality of class room teaching Performance among the Secondary Schools Teachers in Manipur.  

 
Keywords: Tripolar, Remedial Measures, Teaching Performance. 
 
INTRODUCTION: Education certainly contributes not only the quality of an individual’s life but also the essentials for everyone to 
improve knowledge, skill, confidence, career, development in the personality to take decisions in different trends/fields of his /her 
success in life. An educated person can become a great citizen in the society as doing uniform development of a country by opposing 
against inequalities. 
 

Thus, Education becomes the fundamental right of all the growing up citizen in our country as well as over the world. It is also 
the rock basis of the developments. The constitution of India has laid down some provisions in the field of education. For example, the 
Article 4.5 of part IV (Directive Principles of State Policy) of the Constitution Stipulates that the State shall endeavor to provide 
Universal Free and Compulsory Education for all the Children up to the Age of 14 years. Now, this becomes a part of the Fundamental 
Rights under Article 21 (A) as per the 86th Amendment Act in 2001 with the aim to promote total literacy, to check drop outs and to 
create democratic citizens. Moreover, from the standpoint of human right activists, educational right is a birth right which should not be 
denied. 

 
Thus, all and sundry must be facilitated with the right to education. In this connection, various formal and non-formal 

educational institutes and agencies are working hard for this. Among the formal educational institutions viz. Schools, Colleges and 
Universities, Schools hold the key in the field of education. Because here the students are exposed to fundamentals of different subjects 
which will help them select course their choice for Post-Secondary Schooling or career training and therefore, the formal education of 
the average student is ended up at this Secondary School level as much as the majority of the students are ready to face the real life after 
this course. 

 
From the above facts that the present structure of Secondary education adopted in India under NPE – 1986 is the stage of 

Classes IX to XII as it is really the national-building education and the maintenance of good quality therein of tremendous importance. 
The teaching method should also be modernised and also need dynamic teaching. The provision for the education of women, schedule 
caste, schedule tribes, minorities and other backward classes also considered deeply and emphasis was more given towards equal 
educational opportunities and education to all sections of the society. 

 
Therefore, that among the formal educational institutions, the Secondary Education is of great significance. 
 
In Manipur, there are 786 schools, out of which, 329 and 457 are Government and Private Secondary Schools. Teachers deliver 

extraordinary accomplishment in their role – consistent, work quality, quantity and timeliness in all areas of responsibilities as measured 
by results. They also can effort to increase the students their performance and promote active learning with different tools and activities 
in the teaching learning process. Also, they play a vital role in imparting education to many students mainly from the family below 
poverty line. So, this education must be blended with quality and the level of Classroom Teaching Performance must be high. 
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The teacher plays a vital role in Manipur. The success of educational process entirely depends on teacher’s performance in 
teaching-learning process. There have been a great on competent, committed and well performed teachers in order to meet the objectives 
of the Secondary Education and the realization of national goals. Hence, Classroom Teaching Performance is greatly needed to bring 
out the quality education in all levels of education. 
 
Justification of the study: A teacher is of paramount importance in teaching learning process. He is the pivot in any system of education. 
The whole system of education revolves round the teacher. It is upon him that all activities of the school depend. It is not the school 
building, furniture, curriculum text books but teachers which make a school. 
 

Teaching is a tripolar process. It has the three indispensable components- the teacher, the taught and the curriculum. Of these 
three, the teacher is the most important factor because it is he who sets in motion the process of teaching. However, it is not simply the 
teacher but rather the good teachers that are required. As such, there is a need of really good, efficient, hardworking and dedicated 
teacher. It is a fact that the goals and objectives of schools can only be achieved through their Classroom Teaching Performance. In fact, 
a good Classroom Teaching Performance is the prerequisite for a satisfying and positive result. 

 
Against this backdrop, the significance of the present study is confined to examining the Classroom Teaching Performance of 

teachers working in 10 selected Government Secondary Schools and 10 Private Secondary School in Manipur. This study will also help 
in achieving the constitutional goals as well as equality of educational opportunity in the state in the first place and the country as a 
whole. 

 
Statement of the problem: The present study was stated as given below: 
 
“Class Room Teaching Performance of the Secondary School Teachers in Manipur: A Critical Study” 
Definition of the key words used 

A. Classroom Teaching Performance: It means that the Classroom Teaching Performance done by the concerned teacher in regard 
to teaching-learning process, where the mutual balance will be between the teacher and the taught in the subject matter concerned. 

B. Government Higher Secondary School: The schools run and managed by the state Government imparting education to students 
from class IX to XII. 

C. Private Higher Secondary School: The Schools are managed by the Private individuals. These Schools open classes from IX 
to XII either only in Science or Arts or both streams. 

 
Objective of the study: The objectives of the study were stated below: 

1. To find out the overall level of Classroom Teaching Performance done by Secondary School teachers in Manipur. 
2. To compare the level of Classroom Teaching Performance between male and female teachers of Secondary Schools in Manipur. 
3. To find out the remedial measures for further improvement of Classroom Teaching Performance of Secondary School teachers 

in Manipur. 
 
Hypothesis of the study: In order to achieve the objective of the present study, the following hypotheses were formulated: 

1) There is no significant difference in the overall level of Classroom Teaching Performance of Secondary School teachers in 
Manipur. 

2) There is no significant difference in the Classroom Teaching Performance of male and female teachers of Secondary Schools in 
Manipur. 

 
Statistical techniques to be used: For the proper interpretation and analysis of the collected data in view of the hypothesis of the study 
the following statistical technique was used: 

1) Percentage 
2) Graphical representation and 
3) T-test. 

 
Delimitation of the study: The present study was limited only to 240 teachers, who belong to Govt., Private, Science and Arts of 
Secondary Schools in Manipur during 2020-21. 
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SIGNIFICANT INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH STUDIES DONE ON CLASSROOM TEACHING PERFORMANCE 
(1). Avalos & Hoddad (1981) conducted Research into Classroom Activities of Teachers, Numerous Observational Studies of 
Classrooms have been conducted in the United States and the United Kingdom and some developing countries. Findings: Classroom 
teachings are largely the same throughout the world. (2). Medly (1982) also conducted Study on Teacher Effectiveness. He asserts that 
teacher effectiveness must be designed and can only be assessed in terms of behaviors and learning of students not the behaviors of 
teachers. (3). Anderson (1989) and Nitsaisook studies many of the concepts derived from research conducted in western countries are 
closely applicable to understanding and ultimately improving the Effectiveness of Teachers in developing countries. (4). Arora, k 
(1976)"Differences between Effective and Ineffective Teachers", Ph.D. education JMI, Objectives of the study:(i). To find out 
the characteristics differentiating effective and ineffective teachers.(ii). To study their educational background. (iii). To study their job 
motivation. (iv). To study their socio-economic and family background. (v). To study their attitudes. (vi). To study their job satisfaction. 
Findings of the study: (i). The age and the tenure of service were non-differentiating characteristics. (ii). A great number of ineffective 
teachers passed examination while in Service (iii).  The educational qualifications, and distinction obtained and continuity of studies in 
one phase did not differentiate. (iv). For job motivation, the stage at which the decision to join the problem was taken, the considerations 
which influenced the decision to join the profession were differentiating characteristics. (5). Bhattacharjee, R (1981), "Effectiveness 
of Micro Teaching in Developing Teaching Competence." Extension Service Department, Graduate Training College, Shillong. 
Objective of the study: The objective of the project was to observe the effect of integrating a few selected teaching skills upon the 
teaching competence of B.Ed. trainees. Findings of the study: The study revealed that training for the integration of the four selected 
skills under the "Summative model" of integration had contributed to the teaching competence of the experimental group significantly 
with the control group. (6). Memthoi Takhellambam (2005):- "A Study of the Role of Self Evaluation of Lesson by the Prospective 
Teachers in Enhancing their Teaching Efficiency".  Objectives of the study: (i).  To provide profession development of young 
teachers through integration of theory and practice. (ii). To promote the growth of students-teachers by encouraging them to read and 
becomes familiar with professional books, audio-visual aids and other materials related to their teaching experience. (iv).  To develop 
certain abilities involved in planning-learning activities; in organizing materials of instruction to provide for the individual needs; 
interests and capacities of youths; in handling routines elements of classroom management and in evaluating pupil’s educational growth. 
Findings of the study: (i). Both men and women prospective teachers completed their lesson effectively. Relatively women teachers 
were a little more effective than their counterparts. (ii). Language is not a barrier to teach effectively in any class. The respective teachers 
teaching in any Govt. and Private Schools have presented their lesson to their best Satisfaction. 
 
Conclusions: From the above findings, it is known that many research studies have been carried out on Classroom Teaching 
Performance. As regards international findings, we can discuss the studies done by Anderson, Medley etc. Likewise, in the national 
context also, many studies have been formed on Classroom Teaching Performance/Effectiveness. But so far no study has been done on 
the topic of the study "Classroom Teaching Performance of the Government and Private Secondary School teachers in Manipur". 
 
Method of the study: The research methodology for the present study was descriptive survey method, which was to find out the different 
level of teachers working at secondary schools in Manipur in respect of classroom teaching performance. 
 
Population of the Study: The populations have one or more common characteristics interest to the investigator. The population of the 
present study was constituted by all teachers, who are working as a teacher of Secondary schools in the state of Manipur during the 
session: 2020-21.  
 
 The study confined to trace out of the Classroom Teaching Performance of the teachers who are working currently at the ten 
(10) Government and ten (10) Private Secondary Schools in Manipur, namely:  
 
(a): Government Secondary Schools 

1. N. Tomchou Hr. Sec. School, Mayang Imphal 
2. Kakching Hr. Sec. School, Kakching 
3. Model Hr. Sec. School, Takyel, Imphal 
4. Ramlal Paul Hr. Sec. School, Keishamthong, Imphal 
5. Johnstone Hr. Sec. School, Imphal 
6. C.C Hr. Sec.  School, Sanjenthong, Imphal 
7. Lamlong Hr. Sec. School, (Lamlong) Khurai, Imphal 
8. Bishnupur Hr. Sec. School, Bishnupur 
9. Lilong Hr. Sec. School, Lilong 
10. Ananda Hr. Sec. School, Nongmeibung, Imphal 
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(b): Private Secondary Schools: 
1. C.T. Hr. Sec. School, Mayang Imphal 
2. Vision Creative School of Science, Thoubal Okram 
3. KM Blooming Hr. Sec. School, Khangabok 
4. Little Master Hr. Sec. School, Samurou 
5. St. Stephen Hr. Sec. School, Hiyangthang 
6. Special Regular English School, Nambol 
7. Tiny Tot Unique School, Dewlahland, Imphal 
8. Comet School, Changangei, Imphal 
9. EK Higher Secondary School, Sangakpham, Imphal 
10. Imphal Valley Academy, Ghari, Imphal   

 
The total population of the present study consisted of the teaching staff of the 10 Government and 10 Private Secondary Schools 

in Manipur. 
 
Sample of The Study: The investigator selected only 240 teachers selected from the 20 Secondary Schools, out of which 10- 
Government and    10-Private Secondary Schools, 12 teachers were selected from each of the twenty (20) Secondary Schools located in 
the state of Manipur. All the teachers belonged to different Schools, streams, and sexes categories etc. 
 
Tools of the study: The questionnaire was used in the present study to explore the levels of Classroom Teaching Performance of the 
teachers from the Government and Private Secondary Schools in Manipur. 
 
 The questionnaire composed the statements covering various aspects/parameters of teaching. 
 
The questionnaire contains 55 items under the 11 areas of different perspectives of Classroom Teaching Performance, Namely 

1. Five questions on personality component. 
2. Five questions on Lesson Planning Component. 
3. Five questions on Motivational Component. 
4. Five questions on Teaching/Presentation Component. 
5. Five questions on Audio-visual Teaching Aids Component. 
6. Five questions on Summarization/Generalization component. 
7. Five questions on Recapitulation Component. 
8. Five questions on Application Component. 
9. Five questions on Classroom Management Component. 
10. Five questions on Evaluation Component. 
11. Five questions on Home Assignment Company. 

 
 In this study, all the 240 teachers from Government and Private Secondary Schools in Manipur were asked to fill in this 
questionnaire. This information was properly tabulated, analyzed and interpreted. 
 
Data Collection and procedures of the study: Under the strict supervision and advice of the concerned supervisor, the actual written 
permission was taken from the College Principal/ G.B of the college concerned in order to proceed with the field work of the study. 
 
 The investigator went personally to the concerned institutions and created a good report and talked with the Head of the 
institutions about the purpose of the visit. Directions and hints to answer the items to questionnaire were provided on the first page of 
the questionnaire itself. The respondents were made to understand on the same page that their answer to the item in the questionnaire 
were intended to be used for research purpose only and not for assessing their personality or performance in their work and they were 
also made to understanding that the response given by them would be kept confidential. Very honestly the environment was free and 
friendly. 
 
Time limit of the tools used: The reasonable and actual time limit was given to the teachers of the twenty (20) Government and Private 
Secondary Schools in order to assess the level of Classroom Teaching Performance. Most of the teachers managed to complete the 
questionnaire within 45 minutes Positively. 
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Scoring procedure of the tools of the study: The scoring procedure of the given questionnaire of the study was under Thurston Method 
i,e the 1 (one) point scale is YES/NO. There will be positive as well as negative questions. 1 mark is to be awarded for right response 
for positive question. 1 mark is to be awarded for “No” response for negative question. Thus, the scores indicated the level of Classroom 
Teaching Performance of 20 Government and Private Secondary Schools in Manipur. 
 
Statistical Technique of the study: The main purpose of the study was to find the level of Classroom Teaching Performance of the 
teachers of 20 (10-Government and 10-Private) Secondary Schools in Manipur. After the Collection of data was completed, the same 
was put into tabular form to make the process of analysis more convenient and easier. For the analysis and interpretation of data, the 
following Statistical Techniques were used: 

a) Percentage. 
b) T-ratios were calculated and 
c) Graphical representation. 

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF COLLECTED DATA 
OBJECTIVE NO. 1: To find out the overall level of Classroom Teaching Performance of the Teachers of 10 Government Secondary  
Schools and 10 Private Secondary Schools in Manipur. 

TABLE: 1: Showing the Overall Levels of Classroom Teaching Performance of the Teachers of 20 Secondary Schools in  
Manipur. 

Sl.No. COMPONENT 
Correct 
Response 

% 
Incorrect 
Response 

% 

1. A. PERSONALITY 1010 84.17 190 15.83 
2. B. LESSON PLANNNING 961 80.08 239 19.32 
3. C. MOTIVATION 1165 97.08 35 2.92 
4. D. TEACHING/PRESENTATION 1101 91.75 99 8.25 
5. E. AUDIO – VISUAL TEACHING AIDS 952 79.33 248 20.67 
6. F. SUMMARIZATION 954 79.50 246 20.50 
7. G. RECAPITULATION 1066 88.83 134 11.17 
8. H. APPLICATION 1067 88.92 133 11.08 
9. I. CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT 1026 85.50 174 14.50 
10. J. EVALUATION 957 79.75 243 20.25 
11. K. HOME ASSIGNMENT 986 82.17 214 17.83 

 
Overall average percentage of Correct Response:  85.19% 
Overall average percentage of Incorrect Response:  14.81 % 
 
Interpretation:  In order to find out overall levels of Classroom Teaching Performance of Secondary Schools Teachers in Manipur, 
there are 11 components mainly 

1. Personality Component 
2. Lesson Planning Component 
3. Motivation Component 
4. Teaching /Presentation Component 
5. Audio – Visual Teaching Aids Component 
6. Summarization/Generalization Component 
7. Recapitulation Component 
8. Application Component 
9. Classroom Management Component 

10. Evaluation Component 
11. Home Assignment Component 

 
Now, we have to find out the levels of Classroom Teaching Performance in Component-wise are given below: 
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Position Component-wise Percentage 
1st Motivation 97.08% 
2nd Teaching/Presentation 91.75% 
3rd Application 88.92% 
4th Recapitulation 88.83% 
5th Classroom Management 85.50% 
6th Personality 84.17% 
7th Home Assignment 82.17% 
8th Lesson Planning 80.08% 
9th Evaluation 79.75% 
10th Summarization/Generalization 79.50% 
Lowest Audio-Video Teaching Aids 79.33% 

 

 

 
Interpretation: It is cleared that the overall level of Classroom Teaching Performance of the Secondary teachers of 10 Government and 
10 Private Secondary Schools in Manipur is found out 85.19% from the above given Table No. 1 and Graph figure No. 1& 2. 
 
 So, the 1st hypothesis that was constructed for testing “There is no significant in the overall levels of Classroom Teaching 
Performance of Secondary Schools Teachers in Manipur” is rejected as the overall levels of Classroom Teaching Performance of 
Secondary Schools Teachers in Manipur is found out at 85.19%. 
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OBJECTIVE NO. 2: To compare the level of Classroom Teaching Performance between male and female teachers of Secondary 
Schools in Manipur. 
TABLE NO. 2: Showing the Comparison of Classroom Teaching Performance between Male and Female teachers. 

SL.No. N Sex/Gender Mean 
Standard 
Deviation (Sd) 

SED T-Test 
Degree Of 
Freedom (Df) 

1. 120 Male Teacher 47 23.9 
0.17 0.48 238 

2. 120 
Female 
Teacher 

46.72 17.97 

Remarks: Insignificant at 0.05 
 
Interpretation: It can be observed from the above table no. 2 that the Classroom Teaching Performance of male and female teachers of 
Secondary Schools in Manipur are found to have the mean scores of 47 and 46.72 with standard deviation of 23.9 and 17.97. 
 

The ratio of two mean scores came out to be with standard error (SED) of 0.17 with T-ratio of 0.48 which is lesser than the 
levels of significance at 0.05. 
 

Therefore, the second hypothesis of the study to be tested. “There is no significant difference in the classroom teaching 
performance of male and female teachers of Secondary Schools in Manipur” is accepted as there is no significant difference in the level 
of classroom teaching performance of male and female teachers of Secondary Schools in Manipur. 

 
Main Findings of the study: Main finding of the present study are given below 

1. The 1st hypothesis that was constructed for testing “There is no significant in the overall levels of Classroom Teaching 
Performance of Secondary Schools Teachers in Manipur” is rejected as the overall levels of Classroom Teaching Performance 
of Secondary Schools Teachers in Manipur is found out at 85.19%. 
 

2. The second hypothesis of the study to be tested. “There is no significant difference in the classroom teaching performance of 
male and female teachers of Secondary Schools in Manipur” is accepted as there is no significant difference in the level of 
Classroom Teaching Performance of male and female teachers of Secondary Schools in Manipur. 

 
 

Suggestion for further improvement in view of hypothesis No: 1:  The overall levels of Classroom Teaching Performance of 
Secondary School teachers in Manipur are found out at 85.19%. It is therefore, hypothesis – 1 was rejected. Even though the overall 
Classroom Teaching Performance of the Secondary Schools teachers in Manipur need to improve more to make cent percent teaching 
performance.  
 
Suggestion for further improvement in view of hypothesis No. 2: Further improvement shall be done subject to Hypothesis No. 2 
that both male and female teachers need further improvement as far as Classroom Teaching Performance as the average performance 
were found 47(85.45%) and 46.72(84.95%) respectively out of 55(100%). So, there is no significant difference between the level of 
Classroom Teaching Performance of male and female teachers as they were equally responsible for the betterment of students and to 
be appreciated for the performance of their students. 
 
GENERAL SUGGESTION FOR FURTHER IMPROVEMENT 

1. All the teachers should think that teaching profession is the noblest profession among the different professions. 
2. All the teachers must use variety of teaching methods and approaches in teaching-learning process. 
3. Teachers should punctual and sincere enough towards the students. 
4. Actually, soft voice and good manner are in general the essence of a teacher which makes the students pleasant in learning. 
5. It is necessary to master over the subject we are going to teach. 
6. Every teacher should always plan his/her lesson systematically as per rules. 
7. The main purpose of lesson-planning must be emphasized in materializing the teaching-learning objectives. 
8. Collaborative learning activities should be provided in the classroom. 
9. Self-learning should be provided in order to inculcate insights of students. 
10. Uses of appropriate teaching aids are always necessary to make the students a clear understanding. 
11. Teachers should motive the students to develop them creative idea and skill. 
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12. It must be duty of teachers to motivate the students before teaching the day’s topic. 
13.  Teachers should link the previous learnt knowledge during motivation of a new class. 
14. It is necessary and will be useful to ask some relevant questions in the motivational steps before actual teaching is going on. 
15. Questions regarding motivation should be in sequence to get free from complexity. 
16. Teachers should use and apply appropriate and enough presentation materials in view of learning objectives. 
17. We should always teach the lesson in sequential manner. 
18. The size and volume of presentation materials must be appropriate in terms of time management. 
19. Students should be given enough opportunity for interactive teaching learning process. 
20. In order to clear doubts in the day’s lesson, we should use teaching aids at appropriate time. 
21. Audio-Visual aids are essential for effective teaching-learning process. 
22. We should always use limited teaching aids with appropriate size. 
23. Teachers should develop teaching-learning materials in video-format sometimes as and when required. 
24. Teachers should teach the students through online mode if there be lockdown or hindrances if any. 
25. Despite the issues and challenges, we should try our level best to carry on in the right directions. 
26. Summarisation/Generalisation must be considered the top priority in lesson planning and teaching. 
27. Generalisation should be adopted in the classroom teaching to help the students for better learning and understanding. 
28. Copying the summary from the board should be checked when it is fair or not. 
29. Teachers should be asked to copy the summary and get meaning of the generalization. 
30. Teachers should know the value of Summarisation or Generalisation in Self-learning. 
31. We should use recapitulation method for effective lesson-planning as well as teaching. 
32. It is necessary to involve maximum number of students in the step of recapitulation. 
33. The questions or recapitulation must be in sequential manner. 
34. It is commonly agreed recapitulation gives opportunity for critical thinking and analysis among the students. 
35. Recapitulation should be viewed helpful to the students in grasping the main idea of the day’s lesson. 
36. Teachers should adopt application method in lesson planning as well as teaching. 
37. Teachers should use application step to help the students in realizing the learnt knowledge in practical life. 
38. It is in established fact that application step helps the students to improve the critical thinking and analysis for the solution of 

day-to-day life problems. 
39. We should provide enough opportunity among the students during application step. 
40. Application step should be used as a means to encourage and develop the sense in inquiry and innovation on the part of students. 
41. Establishment of conducive environment inside the classroom develops the sense of creativity and innovation among the students. 
42. Teachers should always overcome any problems faced by the students during the class. 
43. Teachers should always be in the position to control and resolve any issue arises out of indiscipline among the students in the 

classroom. 
44. It is of course, a generally accepted fact that to give in time reward or feedback encourage the students in enhancing better 

understanding. 
45. Teachers should always plan the lesson not to find shortage of time. 
46. Teachers should uphold evaluation tool in order to improve teaching lesson process. 
47. Application of Evaluation tool must be used always before, during and after the teaching. 
48. Different questions viz. knowledge, understanding, skill and application types should be made and asked from time to time. 
49. Teachers should give proper suggestions/feedback just after every evaluation. 
50. Evaluation must always be a continuous process. 
51. Home assignment must be based on every day’s lesson. 
52. Home assignment helps students in building up creative ideas on the learnt lesson. 
53. Home assignment should sometimes be based on activity relating with the lesson. 
54. Home assignment should sometimes be easy and also be difficult at other times. But it is better to give easy to difficult. 
55. The need of coaching is only for the subjects’ students can’t find clear understanding at his/her own level i.e., for additional 

support only. 
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